[Situation of adult patients with inborn errors of metabolism. A survey in Germany].
Advances in diagnosis and therapy of inborn errors of metabolism have improved prognosis and outcome of affected patients. Many patients have reached adulthood already, and thus may be attended by adult physicians. In this study the authors evaluated the situation of adult patients with metabolic diseases in Germany. 26 pediatric departments with a special metabolic unit were asked to answer a questionnaire of 14 questions. 16/26 departments completed the questionnaire. Only one hospital maintains an outpatient department for adult patients with metabolic diseases. Two additional internal medical departments collaborate with a pediatric metabolic center. Many of the answering pediatric departments conceded problems in the treatment of adult patients with metabolic diseases. Adults with inborn errors of metabolism are mostly attended by pediatricians, also beyond adolescence. There is an urgent need for structures that guarantee appropriate and sufficient treatment of this continuously growing population.